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Speech Recital Public invited, no admission
tal held ill temporary classroom btlilding of
mmL

Pop Concert by Univelliity Orchestra in Shryoek

at 8:00 p.

~

Greek Week Pan·Hellenic formal dance.
Baseball game. Soutbem V~ Eastern on West
field.

of • car in the" ~prin.ll:
leading contestants In the
from left to right they are
Mary. Lou Hood, .June Gannon, lIlr&. Marie Dombach,. Phyllis .1ohnson,
and Jane Harper"
.

"MiS!! Southern" eonteBL

SPRING CARNIVAL CUTS
DELAY THIS WEEK'S ISSUE
In order to bring you a pietorial eovernge of last week'6
iprinJ: Ca.tuival eventi, it WQ
necessary for the Egyptian to
come out a day late. We are
aware that a few nories which
Were dated for· yesterday's
iuue may appe&r outdated by
this dday.-th~ EditOr.

POPULAR tUNES MillIllT WITH.
CAMPUS AUDIENCE IN 'POP' CONCERT
pREsENTED HERE LAST NIGHT

l ..ittleford, varsity f'oot-*'c' _ _ _ _ _ __
1
I

10eaJi Stud ent Foun d
'
alion

tackle and pa~tor of 9.
Church,"1UI presentedrel1",01l5 books lut
the Student Bn"trst
dunng the noonda'

Holds Annual

ISp~i~g Banquet
\rimlllltlon of council
the em:uinJ,!: yeaT

~S9ist.ant coach,

fwl

I

hjl1'hligb~

•

tbefinrt

mini.ster banquet heJ::l

remembered ali the well to the
,;:::::l:=~..:
gave the football squad at the Student C·hristill.n f(
in the i10telat Bloomin,.· ti(JR. Venne BaTTlett
beflm' the Corn Bowl game tOllstma!;i:er Rnd

Monda,.-, June 7

cla.s.ec ._ ...

8 o'clock
1(11 •.. _.................................... .
12o'c1oekclaues

I?ociolo~

:ruesday, JonI' 8
9 o'clock claale$ __ ••..• _ ...•...:..: .•....•.•.. .,._._•. _ .. _
English 108 _. __ ..••. _..• _....... _
1 o'clodr.cl...... _ . __ .• _.• __
.1(1 o'doclt tlUlel . __ ...
Government 101 ,._..,.,,,._

.

2 o'clock e1assea ••~._ .••.• _•••• ___ ...
Thunday. June 10
__ .. _._ ...

11 o'clock ~
History 108 ___ O " ' _ o y _

3 o'dock claBses __ ._ _ _ .......... _... _...... _ .... _.. _. __ ... _ ... _.
All eSllmJnatiotli will begin at the houl'li scheduled above
.,11 run fO'r two boun., exeept for d~s that meet only one
two hOUri! a week. Eaminalions for these ..-1\1 begin at the

::.nt;:~n~\~m:

::!e:::lthr;:,
that meet at th _me p,!(!rioda.

end
~O:olo:~d ~:~b:::~U:: InI'nr.·.., J)IIll\l~t'lDTV! ...rt~"L

Mice ~at Campus Pansy Plants;
Students Study Under Japanese T
We've heroud of mlUl)"' thinp

mice cme..
eat. bat te6aJ we learned a
.....,. . .',...,. plants.
new

bave them

~Y by

Saad-.rit:bea

.;....,... ii=:-::~:n

At present theft M'! &1

:y

..,,

Alld at tH aplIaIa.r Southern'.
~ ::~er;:t::- ~r'-"'l""·
'CIIIIIpua ~Il projeet at trees there ue t.o
. that.
scholar trees. one
. I

~

b

~;. oM

of

the

m~,.

problems ~ by Vllliaro.
'. lL ~~ vi' tb&~,.de~
meDt 8Ul11e be·· came here rune
1ean: lIP .-1 ...... the campus
beautifieatioa fJl'OJeet. Last winter
aome of the 110wen la the greenhou.e froze ~-of faulty heating and bad t.D be ~. delaying their ~.. on the
campus.. ~. the floWE!tI
IXItLIt be ..t.rieIl araw111,1' in the
greeDhouH duriDc winter so as to

;t:,:!9:: =.::c to

IIChofar tree helps. to zetainn ,~=;:!~,::;;;;;;~u.;;oo:;
ledge. They're small treeS I'll
above )'Our friend. .

Besidea the lM!au.ty or
pua, we have more za!'e
flowel'S, aJld Rhrubll on ... """... 1::::"than 'aDy other campua-or _ _
able size in the .tate,
Marberry.

·1 .........

Now aU we haft ....."', ".utl
is the mice and their appeUteil.

·Cot4Drinb
Malb

cbffee

,

One" 1M . . . .....th· ................ ~ dub
'nil crud. ;".A':. I . tM. wi...... at WI ~n

...'" phcb.

.... tr..up... ......

r:

NoW_ lIuker ... U. euain.1 lIIiIlw.,. .... tile . . . . .t - •
Mat .. tht ..... and inrit.ell "'UJOM to take • walk 011 the ..1It.reetI

.

No CIU'Id.u .. eo.tpl. . wttMd "'''''' ....ta .... ....,.. . . . . .
An apr erowd ..ate. the judcilll' of Soutem'. beautf. _ tJte .f Paria." On IW rlrbt ia BUi I'ta\er aketcbinr a pgrtrait .f ..other
'I'M . . . . . . . . . .1.... !lin., Ita... cuIted I.. Oil thil _mp&ielr. Itl ItePl ill ,rAt of Shry~k auditorium. From 23 contender. for Sout.hem Ituarnt.

_lIilw u.... at Uteii' ModI ." the

&pri.... CamJ't'al lrIidw.,.

the " .... Southem", title t'i't'e wen choaen to eompete ie Uie fiQb..

Mary EVelyn Cole,
program con&iBted of piano erman, San.h McLalfenr.
by Donald CIll'l7 and the da S~ the senion; Grace
I I.,,;~~~~~~;";;~==~;:~;""~~
presentation awanls.
kerion and Peter Kesnar, juniors. ~_

Vel~.:&.c.. k:-~~:;,~-~'
,

,

.

.

~ " ~.'"

- Telepbone90 abd ~G3

-

,"," Cafbtmda\e1aRd:.
Hkisbul-g .' :
coadi'Lines
• I

CALt:40

J

•"
r

Pri<le $10.95

Cars - Parts _ Service,!
The best plaee to buy a

"Good V.rill Used Car."

See Us Eefore You Deal!

ZWICK'S Ladies'

Store .HlINTER.fIWENS
MOTOR CO.
Phoa.e 227
.

\

415 N. III.

Ph. 74

Va rsity

Fountain
Vogler Molor Co. Inc.

'.

"Yd\lr' Ford De8ler for 25 Years"
A tar ...1I. .T....m. 'for Every lRQOme
'~ea-833

STUDENTS

S/t.VEON
LAUNDRY
. We ....aware

Ii

the high

eost"~ ~~ *~ ~tterYOU a $6.50

.tnea1lieket for 15.... YOb

TOil

i

0..1- IA.- piieed

JIlm"#"

J
PLA1f WIIICB£S

~

r.·. ,': '

"

'\.:

~ -.' >~

'UpTe9Lbs.
(W'I.IIIher FuU,
f'OR ONLY 3St:
Shirts F"mH1Md

80c

,. Ba~neiH~r~~~fe
','

t

eat

Ittbptia,,~~.-im1("qu!mtit'y When

""t~Oou,~~)~:~,; ,

SoAPFIttt
Cd YoM Ch>\ttea
Bad. tJae Same I>a)'
LAUNDERETTE

m 11:. WMIa.

..... mit

IL.ve you mad~ u~ your mind on what
you"V de when you gtadaate tins JKt'Ie? If not,

8lIICK~'"
I

SERVICE

LAllCEsT lII!JCI{ "ARTS
t>EP ARTM£ICT IN
SOu. a.uNOIS

.,z._

.:sEAT dwEllS FOR AU..
MAKES OF CMS

-fDJI)GENS
1IUIt'II: MOTOIt SALES
318 N. nJ.
Ph. 358

c:on'Sider the opportunity available to you in the
Aviation Cadeta.
•
,

li'ew:

jobs anywhere "can match this offer.
When 5"OU win yeur wings aJId. a Seormd Uen"tenaftt'e OCRl!Il'tiesion, you're paid as high as $336
per mtmth to start. The training you .get before
8Ddaftler)lOU·recommirraionedia~ •• the
worlcra finest-and it equips you far a well-paid.
lifetime career ja militIUy ~ 8~tloo.

ments fOT a degree from an areredited college or
univeraity (or pase an eqWwHeat~ ••.
Talk the progriim -over with mee. in your-daB
who have been Aviation Cadets. And for full

details. ask at your nearest U. S. Army and U. S.
Air Fence Recruiting Station. Wby bot limp in
today aad diSCUD it?

I. l

arID, u. I. lair Farce lecniliog Ieniie

You're eligiblO!Or appoinqnent to the CeQ'"
if yoa'... oiucIe.,beiweou 20 """ 260,; ,....._

'WINYOUR,~INGS .~

8DCl bve completed at least one-half the require-

WITH THI AVIATlON 'cAt>1YS

«»:

~\~
.:". ,'-.;:'.:; :':.':': ;'·:·':··M·
.....';: ..... ~' . . '...\:..·.·S··~;~·illl·'''d~·.:
.·'~irOw·n·
·'aroons.·
ewn.'
,J ...
' ......
c, .. ' '.,

.~'.. .

'."i';:;'~$

.

Ltngl.~~~ :Get 54!Points;
. ;"Hartley Sta,r

Maroon
Notes
•• ...- ., • briefs on the CIOJlfetellte
m~ . .Jut to mow you'what

.t.
top

i(rht eompetithm you'll find
nferenee meet" lIinl·~f. tkt
fifteen times (or~i.tanC5)-tumed
in bettered Sollthem'tI all time
SduMtI records ••• not bad ell?

~nCkuiedSo~~ern;:.~~~t ::::;-::~i ;",."...;:
in the dir,.c:u.s ·evenu in a
giot'Y last Saturday. "Stilts"
bet:1l unbeaten ·all !>eUOn.

" . Lt' •• ineidentall)', tbc
corda whieh StillHon .nd
wr6l.t into the boob am the
t"'-Q that Southern hallie: in
HAC eonfcrE:llce.
. . ~.: •. Jo~"McLarfcrty
hi~.fio>,h "cason Oil ~c
in brilliant fOhn. In i

SPINNINGi WHEEL
i'ol\GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
Prizes,

Jackpot.

Each
Night

ville tennis team on
inr: and proved to be nlde
they routed the visiting ""pl.
Aces 9 to 1. It was the ""on' i Am,otnmg
.meet.iqg of the two
year and it was the

MUSIC 5 NIGHTS WE*\tLY
WITH
POTSY CLARK ""d HIS BJi;ND

1,'of.....

Coaell Bill "Freeberg
hir mU1L1
litarting
isive
win (or
the lineup to

~~sIE~~~f~~~~#~~

some 'Other squad member W
He :"bencbed" Jacli: Mawdaley

Alia. Jimmy Hud60D
Spend YOIII' f:verUDg6 pleuantly &t
lavonw

daltCinc Place.

So~em

lIIiaois' •

Open every Ilight T-fo large

\leIltl1&tl .. Qnita lwve ¥eD in~talled to liE" IT COOL.
There's pleat," d lun for e\Tel'}'One..

'Il I • .s..aa... T i _ y.... F..".ri..
N.a.-. .wm a. n.r..

11"".."",, lfjtk

-,BUZBEE
~.:FLORIST
.;

You will find

YOW'

friends at tJ:i~ SP,inniDl

Wheal-Never a Cover c~e
Located .11'. Route 18, betwccD ~bo.le and

llurphT~boro

